Kids’ Adventure Club
Emergency School Delay and Closure Procedures

Kids’ Adventure Club has made a commitment to provide care as many days as possible during the school year. There may be rare occasions where the determination has been made to close the agency or program in the best interest and safety of both youth and employees during severe weather.

Please become familiar with our Emergency Delay and Closure procedure. School Closings and delays will be announced on local radio and television stations. For a program update log on to www.pathwaysforyou.org

**For a 2-hour delay; Hours of Operation 7:30am until school begins.**
- Report to your home site for program.
- Your child must be previously enrolled for morning program on the specific day to attend.
- Children will be accepted on a first come-first served basis based on staff/youth ratio.
- Children may participate in the school breakfast program.
- Parents **MUST** walk their children into the cafeteria to ensure their child can be accepted into program.
- If a delay turns into a closure once children arrive in program and our program remains open, children will be transported by Birnie Transportation to Erwin Valley School. Once the closure has been announced, the program will not accept any additional children at their home site.
- If a delay turns into a closure once children arrive in program and our program closes, families will be notified and children must be picked up from program.

**For an Emergency School Closure; Hours of Operation 7:30am-5:30pm**
- **Program will be offered when the school district closes all schools.** Program will not be offered when a single school closes early or for the day due to an emergency situation.
- Program will be held at **Erwin Valley School** located at 16 Beartown, Painted Post.
- To contact the site call 937-6142. If there is no response, please call our main office 937-3200.
- Children will be accepted on a first come-first served basis based on staff/youth ratio.
- Parents **MUST** walk their children into the cafeteria to ensure their child can be accepted into program.
- The program will provide breakfast and an afternoon snack. Please send a lunch with beverage (peanut free).
- Children will go outdoors weather permitting, please send appropriate attire.

**Emergency Early Dismissal; when school closes prior to 2:30pm dismissal.**
- Parents are responsible for providing the schools with an “emergency go home” plan and this will be followed.

If Corning-Painted Post School District announces **“after school activities” are cancelled this does not include Kids’ Adventure Club**, program will operate as usual.